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Campus Links
Events/Entertainment
http://www. ca/polynews.
calpoly. edu/eventsindex.
html

Tickets on Sale for March 6 Service Awards Luncheon
State, corporation and ASI employees with milestone service anniversaries
in 2007 will be honored at the Service Awards Luncheon on March 6, from
11:30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. in Chumash Auditorium . Tickets are available for
$12 and can be purchased from: Carol Brizendine, ext. 6-5751 ; Geri
Bolivar, ext. 6-2321 ; Carol Leong , ext. 6-1313; Colleen Rodriguez, ext. 6
2606; or Jeanne Secrest, ext. 6-1122. Make checks payable to Cal Poly
Corporation.

Sports Events
http://www.gopoly.com

Employment
State: The official listing of staff
and management vacancies is
posted on www.calpolyjobs.org.
To apply, go online and complete
the application form. For
assistance, call Human
Resources at ext. 6-2236.
#101547-Computing Technician,
Information Technology
Consultant, career, 11/12, College
of-Liberal Arts, Art and Design,
$3,955-$8,095/month,
anticipated hiring range:$3,955
$4,351/month. Closes: Feb. 25.
#101558-Administrative Support
Coordinator II; College of
Agriculture, Food and
Environmental Sciences; Natural
Resources Management, $3,074
$4,615/month. Closes: Feb. 22.
#101559-0n Call Instructional
Support Assistant II, Pool
Position, Performing Arts Center,
temporary on-call through June
30, up to eight positions available,
$15.69-$23.53/hour. Review
begins: Feb. 25.
#101563-Accounting Technician
Ill, Fiscal Services, Student
Accounts, two positions available,
$3,381-$5,0711month. Closes:
Feb. 24.

Learn Tips for Safeguarding Computers Feb. 21
An Information Security Forum is scheduled on Thursday, Feb. 21, from
11 a.m. to noon in UU, Room 220. The focus will be on practical ways to
safeguard computers at work and home . Attendance is encouraged ,
although it is subject to supervisory approval , based on the operational
needs of the department. For more information , contact Vicki Stover at
vstover@ca/poly. edu.

Innovation Challenge Workshop Set for Feb. 20
Learn more about Innovation Quest's Innovation Challenge at a workshop
on Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 8 p.m. in the Bioresource and Agricultural
Engineering Building , Room 123. The workshop is open to all university
students, faculty and staff members. Free pizza and drinks will be provided
by Innovation Quest. Top winner of the contest wins $15 ,000 cash , 1st
runner up receives $10 ,000 and 2nd runner up gets $5 ,000. For more
information , visit http:ll www.innovationq.org/ or emaii/Q@innovationq.org.

Deadline for Extramural Funding Initiative (EFI) proposals
The Extramural Funding Initiative provides support to assist faculty in
submitting competitive proposals for extramural funding. The deadline to
submit proposals for awards of mini-grants , assigned time , and summer
compensation for the next academic year is 5 p.m. on Friday, March 28.
For full application and submission instructions , visit the Research and
Graduate Programs Web site at http:llwww.rgp.calpoly.edu, or call the RGP
office at ext. 6-1508.
Corporation : Cal Poly Corporation is a separate corporation operating in concert
with the university to provide a diverse range of services and resources to students,
faculty and staff. For an application, visit Human Resources in the Foundation
Administration Building, check the Web site at www.calpolycorporation.org or call
ext. 6-7107.
Program Support Analyst, Campus Dining, $43,826-$63,607/year. Requires a
college degree in business, information technology, psychology, education or other
related field; training experience; high-level skills in complex word processing,
spreadsheets, presentations, and desktop publishing software; and four years
experience in project administration. Excellent benefits, including medical, dental,
vision, retirement and life insurance.
Research Assistant, Marine Environmental Proteomics, Biological Sciences,
$14.60- $21.20/hour. Requires BAIBS in Biology/Marine Science/Biochemistry or
related field or equ ivalent education, and one year experience with protein gel
electrophoresis, and general laboratory equipment. Excellent benefits, including
medical, dental, vision, retirement and life insurance.
Cal Poly Report is published every Wednesday. E-mail submissions to
polynews@calpoly. edu by 4 p.m . on the Friday before publication.

